The lndian Maharaja is inspired by the luxury
trains once used by lndia's royal families.
It promises a completely different travel
experience from the usual concept of rail travel.
lndia's rnost oplrlent irain escorts its pas$eilgers in an unrnatcheri
levei oi hixury and sophi$ticetion on a classical odyssey The indi;ln
f\4aharaja I ciays,17 nlEhts itirierary inciudes severai exotic eiestirraliaris
coverlng Ihe vast €xpanse cf [4ahareshtra anej [jorth inaia Covering
iMumhai. Auranqabad, lJdaipur, Sawai iv,lcelhopur. Ja,pur, Agra anil 3elhi.
e veryrthiilg rrvill be tak*n care of, ir"onr unpacking .vour bags ia a:'ranging
ali your clay ioirrs.
the healiiy and varieiy of lnd!a un-fciels aroLrnd you, whether gazrnE
at the Taj iL4airai or glimpsing tlgers on safari in Ranthan.:hore f".iational
Patk. '!au,r,iill he locked after at every stage of your jr:urney.

A,$

The Indian iV'tranara.1a's sheer luxury is a sight to behoid Eve:'ything in ihe
irain refleets the !,!ays of indian Floye.lty - "ltifahai'aja" The piush interlors"
onhoard spa. f:ne clisine anel har-oar y;ill ensure thai,lour- jorirnev ls
rnemeirabie pnd one nct lc f,,e iorgi:iten.
LLrxurio*s a.coffimodation i* a key element within lhis ,'oya[ retreat
There are thref; !;rades of service, each fe-turirrg state of the art facilitie.q
an.l access ta iwc iine dining restal!ranls
Silver & SolC Class Service gilests stay in Deluxe Cahins (05 sq ft in
siz*), each r,ryith Indfuicjual terrlperatllre c*ntrol$ and iniercoffi Eech cabin
oflers a cho;ee betfJeen a oueen size ireei oi'iwin beds. rryarciri:be and
saie with privaie eN'rsuite facilltie-s
Flatinum Service guests siay in Presideniial Suites. wh,ch are a lot insie
spacious ancl reqal. each offering a separate prlvaie livrng rocrn aiea with
priv&ie erlsuite iaciiiti*s. Personal buil+rs are availabfe fnr each coach.
INCLUSIONS

Your journey aboard the lndian Maharaia includes accommodation
onboard the train, all meals and sightseeing tours including entrance
fees as per described itinerary. All transfers, tours and excursions will
be by air-conditioned luxury coaches for Silver Class Service guests.
Gold & Platinum Service guests travel in air-conditioned private cars.
An English speaking local guide will be available at all times.
DEPARTURES

The lndian Maharala departs from Mumbai on selected dates between
17 October 2012-03 April 2013. Departures from Delhi are between
24 October 2012 - 10 April 2013. For specific itineraries and departure
dates please visit our website ww.railplus.com.aulrailplus.co.nz

